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IN IHECIRcurr~OURT OF KANAWHA COUNTY, \VESTVlftUIR, ~'ll~~2·.L t: j 
, .\1 /~U~ "0 A,~J I:, .'::'8',§ ,_v 

CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS' § r.An~\';';!/&·J~:I;:i~:~);~E0h'lb;:j 
RETIR.EMENTSYS~ AlY.fALG~TED§ 
8AN!{.AS TRUSTEE:FORllIE LONGVlBW§ 

COLLECTION l'NVESTME:tIT,FUNDS.;~d § 

JvOOMLLE PERSONAL'INJURY § CaseNo. lO-C~715 

SETrLEMENT TRUST;, detiV~tively on behalf§. 

bfMASSBYENBR.GYCOMPANY, § Honprable Charles E. King • .Jr; 


§

Plaintiffs, 
 § (DeriVative Action) 

§
v. 

i
§ 

DONL. BLANKENSHIP;B.AXTERF. 
PHILLIPS,JR:;.DAN RMOORE; E., '. § 
GORDON G;EB~RI~M~ GABRYS, " •§ 
JAMESB~CRAWFORD~ BOBBY R. INMAN, § 
ROBERTR FOGLESONG; STANLEYC. 
SUBOLBSICl;J., CHRISTO:eIIER ADKINS; § 
JEFFREY M.. JAROSlNSKJ; M'SHANE ' § 
HARVEY; and MARK A. CLEMENS, ~, 

§Defendants, 
§ 

MASSEY ENERGY COMPANY, a Delaware § 
ran " §corpo, 'o~ 

§ 

N()Dlfual Defendant. § 


--------------------------§ 

AMENDED FINAL ORDER GRANTING THE INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANTS'JOINT 

MOnON TO DISMISS THE AMENDED VERIFIED SHAREHOLDERDERIVATIVE 


COMPLAlNTAND DENYING PLAINTm8'lv.IortoN FOR 

J..R!V'E TO F1LE SECONDAMENDEDVElUFIED 


SHAREHOLDERDERIVATIVE COMPLAINT 


On AugtISt.23. 2011, this matter came before the Court'pmsuant to a hearing on the joint 

motion of defendants J~ B. Crawford, Robert H.Foglesong, Richard M Gabrys, E. Gotdon 

Gee, Bobby R Inman. Dan R. Moore, Stanley C. Subolesld, DonL. Blankenship~ Baxter F. 

Phillips, Jt., J. Chri~opher Adkins, Jeffrey M. Jarosinski, M. Shane, FI~ey 'and Mark A. Clem~s 
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(collectively, the "Individual Defendants") todismisstheAme,ndedVerifi~dShaI'ehOlderDerivative 

Complaint (h~ein.the "k.D,eruied Complain!,,), 'andllie mouo.p. ofplaintiffs the California State 

Teachers' Retirement Systen:1, Amalgamated Bank, as Trustee for the LongVIew Collection. 

InvestmentFun~, and. the Manville PetsonaUTIjury Settlement Trust (collectively, the cCPlaintiffs',) 

for leave fo file the. proposed Second Amended VerIfied Shar.eholdet Derivative Complaint 

(he.teinafter the "Seoo.nd Amended Complafut").Plaintifi"s were represented bycounse1, Andrew 

MliwQueen and B~ge l{mnpbrles. Defendants James B. Crawford, Robert H. Foglesong, Richard 

M. Gabrys,E. Goratin Gee, Bobby it. Inman, Dan R. Moore ~d Statiley C~SuholeSki were 

rep~nU::d by counsel, A.L.Emch, Jonat},ao L. Anderson, Ronald S. Rolfe and Sean K. Thompso;a 

Defendants Don. L. Blankenship, ,Baxter R Phillip~ Jr., J. Christopher Adkins, Jeffrey M. 

laro$inskill M. S~ Harv~y and Mark A.Clemens were represented by Q01lIl$el. ThQmas V. 

Flaherty and Ta:mmy R. Harvey. Nominal defendant Massey Energy Companyl was represented by 

C()l1.ilSe4 Ricklin.Brown and Rqaz S. Morag. 

On November 14, 2013, the Court entered a FinalOrdergranting the Individual Defendants; 

jOlntm6ti6n to diSmiss the Amended Complamt and denying Plaintiffs' motionfoi leave to file the 

prppose4 Secpnd Atnended·Camplaint PlaiIltif.fs sllhsequently filed an appeal with the SJ.IprClU.e 

Court of Appeals of West Virginia:. The Individual Defendants requested the Supreme Court of 

Appeals affirm the Court's Order. On August, 26, 2014, the Supreme Court.of Appeals :entered an. 

Order remanding the matter withdirecnons to enter an order containing findings a,nd conclusions of 

law, 

On Octdber 16~ 2014, the Court entered an Order R'e~g Submission of Proposed 

Orders. The Court stated therein that its previous ruling granting the IndiVidual Defendants' joint 

motion to dismiss the Amended Complaintand denying the Plaintiffs' motion for leave to file the 

As oflune 1, 2011. Massey Energy Company changed.its name toAlpba Appalachia Holdings. Inc. 
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proposed Secpn«l Amended Complaint, would remain unchange~ but that m1 amended order with 

:findings ofract and conClusions oflaw was needed. TheComtdirected the parties,iffuey chose, to 

suQmit l3.' propos~d~e.nded order witA.findin~ pf facta,ndconciusionsof law no later than 

NOvember 1, 2014. The Court directed that any proposed amended order be submitted pursuant to 

RUle 24.01oftbe West V'~gitllaTrla1 Court Rules. 

The Court now enters this Amended Final Order and hereby GRANTS the Individual 

Ddenda,nts; Joint monon to. dismiss the Amended. Complaint with prejUdice, and' DEN!.ES 

P1aintiffS'motion for leave to file the proposed Second Amended Complaint based upon the 

followingffudings ofraet and conclusions oflaw. 

FINDINGS OF;FACT 

L TmtPARTIES 

1, NonrinalbefenQantMassey Energy Company, nqw known as Alpha Appalacbia. 

Hoidings, Inc.· (~ey," the UCompany;~' or ~pha Appalachia"), is a Delaware: coIporation. 

(Am. CampL 1W.) 

2. Plaintiff Manville P~onalInjtJnr Settlement Trust {4'h(anville" was a Massey 

stockho1det~ (ld. 'If 9 tI.A.) 

3. PI<:rln.tiff A:I;naIgamated.Bank, as trustee for tbeLongview'Collective Investment 

Fundl'AmaIgamated Bank") was a Massey stockholder. {1d.', .8n.3.) 

4. Pl<:rln.tiff Qilifornia State Teachers' Retirement System ("CalSTRS'') was a Massey 

stockholder. (l~) 

$. Defendant James B. Crawford served as a Massey director from February 2005 until 

June 1, 2011. (ld. 1 16; Declaration of Jonathan L. Anderson, ~ted June 24, 2011 C'Anderson 

DecL"). a 2.) 
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6. Defendant Richanl M. Gabrya s.erved asa M~ycijrector frQIP. ~y 22, 200111titU 

June 1, 201 t (1d. , 15; Anderson Decl. Ex.'"2 §. L06.) 

1. Defendant K Gordon Gee served asa Massey rlirectOf' from November :30~ 2000 

untilJuly 1~ 2009.. (Jit.'J4;·~sonDecLEx.2 § 1.06.) 

&~ Defendant General Robert H. Eogiesong served asa Massey dlrectot from Feb.i'Uaty 

21~ i006 until June .1,2011. (ldl ,. 18; Ande:r;soll Decl. Ex. 2 § 1.06.) 

9. Defendant Admiral Bobby Rlnnian served as a director ofFltior Corporation, which 

oWnedMassey,fiom: 1985 untIl 2003", and served as~Masseydlrectorfrom, November 200,0 until 

June !,201L (Id. ,-17;.AndersonDecl.Ex. 2§ 1.D6.) 

10. DefenrlantDan ltMoore served ~. a M~y direc~r from 2002 until June 1, 2011. 

(ld.111; AndersonDec1, Ex. 2 §L06.) 

1L Defendant Stanley C. Stiboles1ci served as a Mas~ydirector from May 2008 UntIl 

June 1,2011. (I4. ,. 19; Anderson Decl. Ex. 2 § 1.06.) 

12. Defendant Don L. Blankenship served as a Massey director from 1996 until 

December 3, 2010~ mdas Chaitman and CEO from Nov~mber 30, 2000 1,llti;il. December 3. 20M 

and Decemll~ ~l, 2010, respectively. (ld." 11; Anderson Declo :EJr. 2 § 1.07.) 

13. Defendant Baxter F. Phillips, Jr. served !IS a. Mass~ydirector from May 22, 200.7 

until Jtn1e 1,2011, and served as Massey's. CEO from December 31, 20.10 until Jime 1, 2011.(1.4•.; 

12; Anderson Dec!. Ex. 2 § 1.0.7.) 

14. Defendant J. Christopher Adkins served as Masser's Senior Vice President and 

Chief Operating officer from June 23, 20.03 until June 1,20.11. (Id. ,. 20;. Anderson DecL EX..2 § 

1.07.) 

1~. Derendant M. Shane.Harvey served as Massey'.s Vice President and General Counsel 

fromJanuary200g" until June 1,20.11. (Id.1 22; Anderson Decl. Ex. 2 § 1.0.7.) 
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16" Defendant JeffreyM~ JarosinSld· 'served as a MasseyeDiployee~ fucludlng as Chief 

CODlpllance Officer, :from 1988"to June 1.2011. (Id., 19; Anderson PecLEx. 2 § 1.07:) 

17.. Defendant Mark A. Clemens served as a Senior Vice PresideIl~ Group Operations at 

.Massey ftQm July2007unti1 Jlitie 1, 201 L (Id. 'If23;, Anderson.DecL Ex.2§ 1.-07~) 

n. BACK<mO~ 

18. On April 5, 2010, artex.plosion occur.red ~t Massey subsidiary Perfonnanc.e Coal 

CQmpa.ny'$.lJj)per:Big ~qh~("UBB~,(fun. CompL 12 $,,) 

19. On April 15, 2010, ManVille commenced tbls actio~ filing a derivative: .complaint 

an~ging, on behalf of~sey, that the then Board ofDirectors of Massey (the "Bo&:d") and certain 

.of Massey's officers breached their fiducim.y duties by consciously failing to cailse Massey1i 

employ~es to comply with certain Worker-:safety laws, role,s and regulations, allegedly resuItingin 

the explosion at DBB. (VerifiecrShareholder DerivanveComplaint W80-8J.) 

20. . On April n, 2010, the first of several similar derivative actions was filed in 

Delaware Chancery COtlIt;alleging: that the Board. and certain Massey officers breached their 

fidticiarydilties by consciously failing to cause Massey's employees to comply vv.ith certain Worker... 

~ety laws.,! mIe$an4 reglll,a1ions~aIlegedly~srilt.in$ futhe -explosion at uaa and1IiilliQns' Qf' 

dollars in fines. See In reMassey Energy Co., C.A. No. 5430--VCS, 2011WL 2176479, at *9 (Del. 

C1l. May 31, 2.(11). These actions were.subseq~y consolida,ted under the. caption 111 re Massey 

Energy Company Derivative Litigation; which was later recaptioned InreMassey Energy Company 

Dtmvativeand Class. Action Litigation.. See id. at *9 n.48. 

21. On June 9, 2010, Manville~ now joined by CalSTRS and Amalgamated Bank, filed 

the Amended Complaint, adding additional factual allegations relating to the claims alleged in the 

< 
·VerlliedS~eholder Deriv~tive Complaint. (See AIn. CompL" 51-91.) 
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22. QnJUly~ 2010~ the Individual Defendants and 1V:4tssey filed a filed a motion to stay 

this action pending the resolution of derivative eases :filed in the DelawareCQurtof Chancery, 

(D~(en4ants" JointMouonto Stay. d$d July 2, 2010.) 

23. on January 10,-2011. the Delaware plaiIiti:ffS filed· their verified Shareholder 

C~nsolida,t¢d l)erivativ~ CPmPlain'4 realleging their derivative 'claims and. filrthet alleging that 

"[t]here can be no doubtthat a deal to merge the Company out ofexistence is on the near horizon so 

Company' (Verified Sharel10lder Consolidated COD.1plainf, d~d,J~ 10, 2010~ ~ 110) and 

reqUesting that the c6urf" [e]stablish,[] a IitigatiOn tniStto preserVe the clmms asserted hetemin the 

~vent .0fas.al~:merger~IeorgaDjzatiol;l, or any otiIer~xtriWrcJ.in$ry transactl.oI1.sufficient to eliminate 

the shareliolder plaiiltjfr~:o derivative.standing to pursue these claims.n (id~ at 81.) 

THE~~~SEYMERGER AND THE fROPOSEDSECONn AMENDEl> COMPLAlNl'.. . . 

24. On January 28, 2011, Massey. Alpha Natural Resources Inc. {"Alpha"} and 

MOlintain Merger Sub~ Inc. entered into an Agreement and Plan ofMerger, purSUant to which. 

Merger Sub would merge'with and into Massey, which would be thesunJivmg corporation of the 

mergetand·B."wholIy-"oWned,SlibSidiarjofAlpha,(the "Merger"). (See Anderson. Decl. Ex. ~) 

25. On lan~ 31, 2011, th~ Delaware plaintiffs moved for leave to lm1end their 

Verified Shareholder Consolidated Derivative Complaint; seeldngtoadd tactual allegations 

COliqeming ~~ tenns ofand process leadIDg to. the Merger, and to add class cIaimschal1enging the 

Board's alleged hreaches.offiduciary duty in agreeing to the Merger and Alpha's (and its merger 

subsidiarrs) allegedaidlngand abetting of those breaches. The Chancery Court granted the 

Delaware plaintiffs leave to amend on March .9, 2011. 
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26. On Febructry 4, 20n~ the· D~aware p1ain~ ll10ved to en.jOlll the h4~ger. 

prelim.inari1yand to have tbeChancery Court place the derlvativeclaims into a "1itlgation tJ:ust" to 

preserve the Delaware plaintiffs' standing post-Merger. 

27~ ,OnMay2~ 2.011, Plaintiffsm.ov.ed for leave to file the proposed Second Amended. 

Complaint. (plaintiffs' Motion forLeave to File Second.Amended Verifi~ Shareholder Derivatiye 

and Class Action Complaint, dated May 2, 2011.) 

28~ on May 16, 201l,Plain~ moved to ezyom: the Mel1et: pielliriinari1y~ ,and 

attempted to. $eta ·hearing date for May 25~ 2011, one day beforethe Delaware Chanqery Comt W2$ 

to hear oral argument on the Delaware plaintiffs' motion to enjoinihe ~ger.TheCourt'sschedule. 

could notaccommodate this.. 

29" On May 25,2011, PIE,rlntiffsfiled an Emergency Petitionfor a Preliminary hljunction 

pursuant to West Virginia Code, Section 53-5-5 with the Supreme Court ofAppeals, requesting that 

the Supreme Court ofAppeals e~oin the Merger or, alterna1:iveIy, placethederlvanve.clai:m$ into~ 

';litigatfun trust" to preserve Plaintiffs' standing. 

3"0. On May 31. 2011, ~e Supreme Courlof Appeals demed PI$ti.ffs'E1l'l.etg~ 

Petition, finding that it did not have jurisdictian to award aninjnnctionor to place the derivative 

claims intO a "litigationtrose (Cal. State Teachers' Ret Sys. v. Blt:l1ikt~1'!,$hip, No. 11-O839.~ slip. Ope 

at 2-3 (W.~ Vfi. May 31; 2011»)and noting that aparalleJaction was pen~ .in Deh;l'ware; whps.e 

law "[t]hepetitioners concede ... governs this dispute," and ttiat ~'the Deiaware Chancery CoUrt, 

which is recognized ~.. having gained specialized expertise in disputes such as this one" '~ the 

benefit ofconsiderable,diScovery ..." (w.. at 3). 

3J. On May 31~ 2011, after conSiderable discovery and a hearing~ the Delawar~ 

Chancery Court denied the Delaware plaintiffs" motion fOra preliminaryuyunctionand for the 

crea.n1)n ofa "litigation trust." In re Massey Energy Co., 2011 WL2176479, at *31-32. 
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32. On June 1~ ZOU, Massey and MountcUnMer~~r Sub. Int;:. mer~ (Ap.dersoI). PeeL 

.Ex:.·4 (Delaware Secretary of Statelfs Ce~t~ ofMerger).) As a result, Masseyis now a wb,olly

owned subsidiary ofAlplla., which is Massey's ,sole shareholder. (Id. Ex. 2.) 

33. On]tme:24,.,2011, the Individual Defendants moved under Rule 12(b)(6) ofthe West 

Virginia Rules of Civil Procedure to dismiss the Amended. Complaint and opposed. Plaintiffs? 

:motionfor leave to :fi1e1heptoposed Second Amended Complaint,. 

34. On August 23. 2011, the Court heard otal arguments from the parties on the motion 

to dismiss. At the conclusion ofthe hemlng~ the Court requested submission ~fpropose<l or4~ts no 

later thanSepteillber ~l, 2011. On September 21' 20110 the parties submitted proposed orders to the 

Comt 

35. On September 12, 2013, the. Supreme Court of Appeals of West Vrrginia affirmed 

tbe·dismissalof a reiatedcontempt proceeding filed by the same plaintiffs that appear mthe instant 

action.. Manville Pers. Injury Settlement Trust v. Blankenship, 231 W. Va 637, 749 S.R2d 329 

(2013) (h~iJ;lafter "Mcmville r). That Court detennined that upon the Merger, "[u]nder Delaware 

Law ... the petitioners loSt standing to pUrsue .denvativeclah1lson Massey's b¢haif~ "those claims~ 

byvirtue Qftbe merger, passed to Alpha" Id. at 647. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

I. 	 As. A RESULT OF THE JUNE' 1, .2011 MERGER, ~ PLAINTIFFS LACK. STANDING TO 
PuRsUE THEDERlVATIVECLAIMS ALLEGED'IN THE AMENDED COMPLAJ,NT" 

.)\.... 	 DeriVative Standing under Delaware law. 

1. Plaintiffs, as shareholders of Massey, brought this shareholder derivative action on 

behalfofMassey. 

2. On January 28" 2011, Massey, Alpha and .Mountain Merger SUb;Jnc.entered into an 

AgreeIne1:lt and Plan. ofMerger, pursuant to which Mountain Merger Sub, Inc~ would merge With 
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3. On June 1, 2011, Massey and Mountam MergerSub5 Inc. merged. As aresu1t; 

Massey is now awhoUy-owned suhsidiaryofAlpha NaturalResources, Inc.,whicnis'Massey's sole 

shareholDer. 

4~ ~'Afund~entaJ, principle. of the law ofcorpor~tions is that a~eholder derivativ~ 

action ism equitable proceeding fu which a shareholder 1iSserts.on behalf of the corpOration, a 

claimtba.tbe1ongs to the corporation ratherthan.th~ sl1ar$older.'; SyI. pt 2, AlCf11..W1[e 1. 231 W~ Va. 

at638~ 749. S.E.2dat 330,. 

.5. "The local law of the state of incorporation should be. applied to determlne who em) 

bring a shareholder derivative smt" Id. at syI. pt 3 (quotingsyl. pt 2, State ex rel Elish v. Wilson. 

189 W. Va 739~ 434 'S.E2d 411 (1993)). Because Massey Is a Delaware corporation, Delaware 

snbstantive law applies. 

6: Under: well-settled Delaware law:t~cfor a shareholder tohavestandfug to maintain a 

deriVative aetion,tbe lllaintiff'~must not only be a stockholder at the time of the BIlege.d.wrong and 

at the time .of commencement of suit but •.. must also maintain Shareholder status throughout-the 

litigation."" Lambrecht v. O'Neal, 3 A.3d277, 284 (DeL 2010) (qtlOting Lewi$ v. Anderso~ 477 

A.2d 1040" 1046 (Del. 1984)). 

['1'hi$] continuous owneishiprequirement . . . holds that where the 
corpoIanon on whose behalf a derivative action is pending is later acquired in 
a merger that deprives the deItvativeplaintiff of his shares, the derivative 
cIaim-originally belonging to the acquired coIporation":is transferred to and 
becomes an asset of the acquiring corporation as a matter of statutory law • 
. Bec;iuseas a·consequenc~ the miginalderivanve shareholder plaintiffcan no 
longet .satisfY the continuous. ownership ~qtiire.ment, the plaintiff loses 
standing to maintain the derivative action. And, because the claim is now 
(post merger) the property of the acqulring corporation, that corporation is 
now 1he only party With standIDg to enforce. the claim, either by sUbstituting 
itself ~ the plaintiff or byi;iuthorizing 1heoriginaIplaintiff to continue 
prosecuting the suit on theacquiriIm compants behalf 
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Id. (citing Anderson~ 477 A.2d at 1049.-'50 andRDeL C ..§25~.: 

7.'th~re .m:~. ~QnIy·lwo exceptjoilSto .tbisloss-of:standingru1e.~ Lambrecht. 3 A3d at 

284 n.20. ·The only ,exception relevant . here is the so~ed "'fraud excepfio~o1' which arises '''where 

themerget1tseIfis' the subject ofac1aim of fra~being perpetrated merely to deprivesharehPIde~. . 

oftheir $mding to brin,gtbe deriva.:tiyya,~tion." 'd. The"fral,ldexceptioA"'reqUirestl'u:¢ 1'l plaintiff 

show~ ainong.other tbm$S~ that"the. [m]etger waspretexttial," "ie." its pUrpose wasso1e.~ to. avoid 

liAAUityr Q''QQjs Pari11f!:r$. f..f. 1'~ P1mnttee $~arei Inc.., Ci'YU Action No. 1577~NCPi 20D1 WL 

4292024jtat *fr1 (DeL Ch. Nov. 30, 2007) (emphasis . added); see also Ark. Teacher Ret. Sys. )I, 

CoU'fltIyW.Zde Fin. C{}rp" 75 A.3d 88&, 896.,97 (Del.. 2013) (reaffirniing that the fraud ex..ceptiOll to 

the loss.-of.,.siandingrule first recognized in Lewis applies onlY ~here the merger itselfis ... being 

perpe~ ID:e,rely to deprive sharehQldets of theirstandUlg to bring the derivative action"). In 

other words., the plaintiff "m:ust allege there ww; no altematiye valid business pmpose fQr ~ 

[ni]erger." Glob1s Partners, 2001WL 4292D24~ at*8.. 

8. As tQ.e SJ,lvxeIlle Court of Appeals held in Manyille I, upon the occurrence of the 

June 1, 2011 Merget~ absent the application ofthe "iraud eXcqltion,;" Plaintiffslost their standing to 

pursue d,epvaijve cl~6n.b~ofMassey.23i W. Va at 647, 749 S.E.2dat 339. 

9. Here, ·it is undisputed that the Amended Complaint d.€les not allege the application of 

the ''fraUd exceptiQn."B~use it was filed neadyeigllt IIlonths before the· Agreementand Planot 

Merger was.entered into, the AmendAA Complaint-does not aUege tbata mergeroccurr~ let alone 

aIlege with particuIarl,:ty the elements ofthe. "fraud exception.,~ 

10; Accordingly, the Court. FINDS that Plaintiffs lack standing to pursue the claims set 

forth iIi theAInended Complaint and hereby GRANTS the Individual Defendants' joint motion to 
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1(;,: 	 ~.$JLIN~ Q:VTHE;P.ROPOSED$;EC()~~EDCQ~~W()ULD.)l,li1~.~ 
~iClAl. 

1i 	 pl"'~~ have te u' ted leavet .. IDe: a' ro 'Osed S '.' lid .A ....... -tiede. .'. f~~ 
. " ~,L:. .' . ,q ..es .. ..' . 0 .. . pp . . .... ...eco .. ~en.. . omPJ,Q.\J.l? 

wm$ ~l~ 1h:~ deiiyativ~, vl~qQ~~ .in. ~e ·AIn~(f~d, C<)IJ:ll?l~t :t:1Qc;1$. ~qdft.iQ~ 

dmvative.ctirimS and adds class, claims attaCkin~ the Merget. Thellidividuai Defendants Contend 

1baitbis arIlend:rrr~t.'W:QtAp ~efi.iiil§~4:t;hetefqtesh():Wd.flQfp'¢p.~tJ;n.j~, 

12. PJmh1:lffi; :respond tbat::fueiramendInent, even itihtiie;sboUld be permitted because 

futil"'iWiS·not·· bctSist den" am· dIff' t·"-det-W"""· VR- lnia Jaw. Plaintim, lL....;L. : ... ~""".·.·d::. . "....r .' a. ......- Q '.' W· . en. <m \o¥.... . ~L g .... .. . .. . LUl.1.LLer con"",J 

that,.. nrgardless; amendmentwould nofbefutile. 

A.,.. .Futile-mnendmentsshould .not be permitted. 

13. :eJa1v-ti:E&: (X)ntepdtba1; even.jfamenWnen1 woWd be.:futi1e~ itsb,oulq bepetnlitte4 

beCaiIse, under WestVtrgiirla law,: ''[a]bsent a showing of prejudiCe to an.aclversepartY~
. . .. 	 . 

~()tions to amep.d $hou.Id,be, granted.1.' (p1s.Br.at 17 (quoj:ingSta,t~ ~ .teli Ed olEdua. o/Ol1'to 

Cntj" v.~" Spillers.. 164 w~ Va. 453, 455i259 S,-E.2d 417~419 (1979).) The Court disagrees, 

its position, doesnotholdi:batpr~judice' is fb~'sQle' cppsigen:rtipnW1lenconsiclering a.'il;ic;tlQIl 4> 

·amend. 164 W. Va at455, 259 S.E!2d at 419. Spillers hel<t thatptejudice~ 1s the "paiamount" 

e~>nsid~tion, not th~:sol~ consideration. Id.Moreover,-evetrunder Plajntiffs'requirementthEit 

prejudice bepresent, to teqirlte the fudividuaLDefendants.to respond'to aiiemonstrably deficient 

15. In any event, wlilleJeave to amend is tobe:free1y granted, Ieave to amend Carl be.. 

deniedifthe:proposed arnendIneIitis futile, such as where it fans to state a claim upOn.which 

relief'can be. granted. See, e.g;, Crnm v, Equity Jnrrsi 111C~~ 224 W~ Va 24~2;5$.-59;· .~~. SE.2d 

219,229;..32 (2009)(per curlam.} (affirmingdenlal of motion to amend because proposed 

ameIl4n:u~Il;t.firlledtq~va1idc1aims); B4e 11. m. Va. Supreme CQurl of4p¢¢.s. Np,. T;2,-llU~ 
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2013 WL 59(i7045,at "'4 .(W~ Va. Supreme Court Nov"8~ 2013) (memorandum decision) 

(affirming, denial of motion to amend becauSe fuither 'litigation af Pet1tioner~.s . claim would have 

been 1miJ.e); .Qassawa.p'~ Dorni!liP1:t ErploratiQn andPrqilut;tiorJ" In.c..~ lic. U.~$3S•. 20U ~ 

8193596, at *5 (VI.V:a. SupremeCourlOct 11.. 2011J (IllemomndUm decision) (affirti:iiri&Clltiut 

coutt's denial.ofmotion to am.end ~ed-upon futility), 

16. FinaDy,.:asapnmtical matter ... there is no reason vvhy this court cannot nowresolve; ,.
!. 

whether thederivativceciahnsasserted' in the proposed 'S~ond .AI:n.end¢d Complaint .and class· 

claims ·could, ..respectively;c, survive motions to dismiss. PIain?ffs: have pointed to the 

allegations 1hat they maintainsatisj)r the ":fraud eXception" pleading re<.jitirem.en1S.The 

Individual Defenda:rl:tS have argued why they believe :tl:lat is npt the. case. ~laintiffsmaintain 

that they have aclaiin for money dam~es. The llidividtial Defendants haveexpla1ned why 

1hey believe plaintiffs stand nochal1.qe QfSU~ OIlt1:Iatclaim. Ifthe:CollrUs persllRd~ ~y the 

Individual Defendants .. arguments, there is'DO reason to pennit Plaintiffs to file apleading that 

will simplythenbe dismissed. 

B. 	 Amendmentwould be futile with respect to the derivative claims alleged in the 
proposedSecondAmended.CO!Dplaint. 

17. The Individilal ~dan1s contend 1hm.aIl1~eI:J.t With re$pect to 1lie clerivEIti.ve 

claims alleged in the PrQPosed Second Amended Cmnplaint would be futile b~ the 

proposed Second Ainen.ded Complaint does not adequatelyalIege the 'bud exception.:" 

18. P]ajntjffsCOl1jend that'1he Proposed Second Amended Coxnplaint adequately alleges 

the fraud exceptionbecause: 

It details, among other things. how the JndividualDefendants violated duties 
owed to the Company; the tremendous personal liability they faced as a 
result; that coImSel for the Individual Defendants in this action advised 1he 
Massey Energy Board during the merger negotiations aboUt the effect of the 
merger on thederivatiye lawsuits filed against its members; that advancing 
derivative .andcontfIDlptlitigation precipitated IPetgernego~onswidlAlpha 
beginning In Angust 2010; 1hat Individual Defendant Inman and Alpha Chief 

.' 
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Executive, Officer (''CEO~') Cro.tchfield negQtiated ·the· retentiQi;l of ~'1cey 
opetatol'S" of Massey Energy 'mlneS subseqUeill·to a September ;lS~2010 
meet:ing;: tbatAlpm's retention qfpritr,my Individual Defendants was part of 
negotiations from eEirlyin 1heprocessand was the eq~alent ofAlpha's 
commilmentnotto prosecute the shareholder derivative cIaiIns against the 
Individual· Defendants; that 1he MeJ:'gerconsideratlon significantly 
un~Massey Energy'seaal reserves; that.Individilal Defen(m,n.tS, told 
Alpha early on that fiictors othertban price would. detmnine tf:l.eirultimate 
apprcwaI man,offer; and that the·Board pursued their perSonal interests in 
eliminatingJiability by negotiating and approvm,g the MergerAgreement 

(PIs~ Br.at8-9 (citationsom.itted).) 

19. The proposed. Second Amended ComplaiIit dOes not;. how.ever, allege that·the. 

putposepf the Merger '''was so.lely to avoid liabUity," Globis Pq.r~rs. L.J'. 11. Plumtree 

Software, Inc.,CMl Action No. 1577-VCP; 2007 WL 4292024~ at *6-7 {Del ell. Nov. 30~ 

2007) {emphasis added,1 or that ''there was no alternative wilid busID.¢ss purpQseiorthe 

[m]~er:~ fd. at *8. AlthoughPIaintiffSdo allege that1heMergercoI;l.Sideration was inadequate, 

this has been held by Delaware eaurts to be insufficient to plead that a merger was undertaken 

"solely to avoid liabi1ity~" See id. ("[plaintiff] alleges only that the Merger OCC1.III'OO at too ch~p 

a price; and not fuat it was consummated without any legitimate business pU1pose.~'). The 

SUpteD;le Court .of Appeals. of West ViI:glnia Qbserved in MaTZVHlf! I thai the $7 biiIion,.plus 

purchase price, generating "the substantial premium delivered to Massey's former shareholders 

froIil the Merger[,l is hardly indicative ofa transaction undertaken 'solely' for liability' avoidance." 

Marrvill~r, 231 W. Va at (j46~ 749 S.E.2d at338. PJ~tlffq' proposed S.econd AIneP:<i.ed 

Complaint does not, therefore, adequately allege the "fraud exception." 

20. Further, because they soundin fraud, under Rule 9(b) of the WestVirginia Rules of 

Civil Procedure, fraud~exception allegations must be pleaded with particularity. See GlobiS 

Partners, 2007 WL 4292024 at *5. The allegations in the proposed Second Amended Complamt 

are merely conc1usory statements that do not approach the specificity required under Rule 9(b). 

See Higkmark W. Va., Inc. v. Jamie, 221 W. Va. 487, 493, 655 8.E.2d 509, 515 (2007) ("A 
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pleadinS which inclucThs a claim offraud requires.more than the short, plaiil statement ofthe claini 

contemp1.ated und~r Rule8(a)(1).");Kessel v. Leayitt, 204 W. Va. 95, 13~ 511 S.E2d 720, 757 

(1998) r'[W]1ien a party a1i.eges thatJlelSbe has been injured by the fraud or fraudulent condUctor 

another; the ciIcumstan(:e$constitu:fing fraud ... [must] be stated with particularity.1) (internal 

quotation marks omitted)). None of Plaintiffs' allegations-even if considered under the most 

lib~ral in~retation of notice l'leading---supports. an inference that the . pmpose of this Merger 

'\vas. soiely ·to avoid liability," much less comes close to meeting. the specificity required by 

Rule 9(b). GlDbiS Partiters, 2607 Wt4292024.at*6-7 (em.phasisadded). 

C.Amendmenf would be futile with respect to· the class 'Claims alleged futile 
.Proposed·Second Amended Complaint.. 

21. The'Individual Defendants contend. that amendment with respect .. to the class 

claims alleged in the proposed Second Amended Complaint would be futile becauseth~proposed 

SecondAIl1ended COmplaint does not state a chum for money damages. 

22.PlalntiffS cDp.tend ~.amendmept would not be futile because "damages are 

available as a remedy for these cJ.a.i:ms." (pIs.Hr. at18.) 

23~ The Court notes ~althol.lgb plaiiltiffs nOw asserttbat: 1bey have a claim for 

,money damages. PlaintiffS alleged in their two causes of action directed at the Merger-that, in 

fact, the members of the class ''have no adequate remedy at 1aw~" (Second Am. CompL "234. 

238.) As to each directc~Plaintiffs sought onlY'injunctive x.elie£: which is no longer available. 

24. In any event, for Plruutlffc; to be entitled to money damages,. "[Plaintiffs must] prov~ 

that the directors acted In bad/aiih to approve the sale .of:Massey at a materially inadequate and 

therefore unfair price." In re Massey Energy Co., 2011 WL 2176479, at *29 (emphasis added). 

Th~ propo~ed Second Anlended Complaint do~s not allege facts to suggest that Plaintiff., will be 

able to show that the Merger consideration was '1:natecially inadequate" or that .any inadequacy was 

the result of"bad faith" conduct by tIle Individual Defendants. The Merger consideration was the 
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'resrilt ofa multi-bidder auction Over a number ofmonths, at the conclUSion of which the Individual 

Defendants teCOJD.Dlended. to Massey's stockholders that they accept the highest bid (See iii. at *9,. 

14.) Plaintiffs do not allege, facts that.suggest tbatconsideration arrived at from ,sueh.aproCeSS' was 

"materially inadequate.'? Bye~ ~Plaintiffscould make tha,t slJ,()wP!g,Flaintiffs hfive, IlQt .alleged 

facts from which it could be inferred that the allegedly unfa:irprice was the. result of'~adfaith," 

'conduct by the JndividualDefendants. 

25. Moreovef, tne Delaware Chancery CoUIt in refusing to enjoin the Metger; observed 

that tbe IndiVidual. De.fendantsen~ed in r~Qnable efforts toobtaln the highest price posSilile 

from AlpIla.. InreMassey Energy Co., 2011 WL 217fi47t;!;at*4.. Then-Vice ChanCellqr Strl.nealso 

noted the substantialptemium that the Merger purchase price amounted to over Massey's .stoCk 

price two days before the Merger Agreement (2S%)and on tlle dar of theU13B explosion (27%). 

ld. at*L In the end, as the SUpreme court of Appeals of West Virginia recognized, over 99% of 

Massey .sha.resth~ were voted were for the M~ger. ManYiil¢ 4..231W. Va-at 641,149 s:.E~idat 

333. Significantly., the· Supreme Court of Appeals found ~o suggestion in th~ pleadings ~tthe 

merger. was ptetextDa:L fraudulent or even inequitable .•.." 231 W. Va. at 646~ 749 S.E.2d at 338. 

Thus, amendment to plead class claims attacking the Merger would be futile. . 

D. Amendnient'wonld be futile with respect to a new complaint based on the 
.allegations contained in Plaintiffs~ preiiminaryiitjunction brief. 

26. In Plaintiffs' reply to Defendants' opposition to tb,eir motion foI' leave to amend, 

pl.ain.tiffs request leave to file'8 new complaint baSed on the "record developed in 'supp(ilrt :of a 

motion for a preliminary injunction," which Plaintiff., say would permit them to plead adequately 

the:application ofthe "fraud exceptioa" (PIs. Br. lit 9, 17.) The Court denies this request. 

21. From Plaintiffs' account of what ·tbispew proposed pleading woWd, allege, this 

pleading would not adequately plead the ~aud exception." Plaintiffs state that this new pleading 

would allege the following: 
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• That Def.entfu.-nts planned "(t]o insulate themselves from liability" by . launching an 
"intemai investigation into Jtbe causes ofthe·UBB exploSionJ~" headed by Ufiiemost 
culpable petso~ for the Upper Big Branch explosion" and whiChwowd be 
for~edto ~on~rate Defend~. (Jd. at 9-l0.) 

• 'When, ho~ver, "a potential hostile takeover-by Alpha threatened their ¢ontrolover 
that inv:~gatio~"· "the .Boa.r<t led by Ithen-iChairman AthniraI] Imn~ turned 
against :ijIankenshlp in an effort to secure Alpha's coJllIllitment to the continuity of 
the internal mvestigation" and thereafter "agreed [with.. Alpha] to isolate Blankenship 
and drive the merger :negotIations in favor of Alpha in exChange for Alpha['s]. . . 
commib1ieirtto. keep the Company's futemalinvestigation intact by hiring the most 
Cl,llp~leQfits offiCers and mine operato~ post-merg~" (Id at 10.) 

.• With the· alleged .agreement mplace$ ~'the lridivicl~ P.efen~t$ dmYe the .'sales 
proces$ to favorAlph~ to the ·de1;1lm@t of other bidders (imd MasseY's 
share.h()lders)." (Id at 12.) 

• In partiCUlar~ ~'['\V]henJ\rph Coal approached the Companyofferlng a fal-higheroffer 
than Alpbain peceI;l1ber 2{Jl0" Defendants rejecteci it 'and "accelerate[dJ the merger 
process and [in] favor [of] AJpha,causing ArCh to signiiicantly dropped its initial 
bid."" (Jd) 

28. Even 'asS:ufuing that Plaintiffs c()uld plead partIcularized facts supporting such 11 

theoIYi whi~h'is ,doubtful,zthey will not ~ :adequatelypleaded the "fraud exception. ~~ The "fraud 

exceptfun"appli.es: only where aboard seeks and executes a merger, whlcliit wolild not have 

'otherwise v.nd~ "solely" because it knows that the· merger will compromise a plaintiff's 

derivatiVe standing. (In. this way, the merger is merely a ·"pretext" for eliminating a plaintiff':s 

derivative·standing.) 'This 1s .not what Plainti:.ffS propose .to allege. Rather, Plaintiffs say they will 

a.llege that the Individual Defendants: did flO! want to merge ~ once Alpha·forced then-hand, they 

agreed to :seU Massey to Alpha for less money than theY could have gotten from Arch becauSe that 

was the·best way to ensure that then- compatriots remained at the helm of the aUegedlyshaJ;n 

2. Plaintiffs primarily rely on an, October 3, 2010 email written by Aipha's CEO that allegedly memoria1i.z.es an 
agreement With· !m:rIaD "to isolate Blankenship and drivetbe merger negotiations to favQr Alpha in exchange for Alpha 
CEO Cmfuh:field'scommitment:to keeptbe Company's internal investigation intact by hiring on the mosteu1pableof 
its officers and mine operators post-merger;" (pIs. Ilr. at 10.) PlaintiffS' reliance on this October email. is undermined 
bya Noveniber 2010 email-alsoreIied upon by Plaintiffs (Declaration ofBadge Humphries, dated August 19.20·11 
("Humphries Decl . .., Ex. A at3}-showing that; as late.as November 2010, Alpha was considering.a hostile offer for 
Massey because·it didnot,perceive Massey;s board as taking Alpha's .interest seriously_ (See DeclarationofJonathanL. 
Anderson, .dated.August~ 2()11C"August.22 AndersonDeeL ");:Ex. 1.) 
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uintema1inv~gation.. oftheUBBdisaster.{Pls.Br.at1O-12.) As Plaintiffs explained at the: 

hearing: "[It]eeping tJ;mt mremhl investigation [Under their comml],. finding an exc.ting reason 

for the explosio~ is why they entered tnto this Mereger." (AuguSt 23 Hearing ttanSmipt at 3 t 

(emphasis a<;Ided).) 1h~ under Plaintiffs' theory, Alpha'sthreatene4 hostile transaction Was 

actually an impediment to the Individual Defendants' plan touinsulate themselves from liabili1y1' 

because it threatened the. Individual .Defendants' control ·over their allegedly sham. internal 

investigatioIL. According to Plain~fft;, wheJ:l Alpba~nc4 "a potential hostile :qlk~ver'~.:-.a 

takeOver which, iftbe Iiiilividuhl Defendarits in fact were seeking to merge to deprive ·Plamti:ffs of 

standing, tb~Jndivi:~ Pe:(endan;tsshould ·have welcomt:ld-4:he Individm.dDe~ndants took 

action man attempt to ... pacifY Alpha,'" but "Alpba refused· to be placated." (Idat ID.) The 

CQnduct Pl~tiffs·allege,. even. jf true, would not represent an example of a merger "perpetrated 

-merely to deprive shareholders of theirs1;anding to bring the· derivative action,~' Lambrecht., 3 A3d 

at 284 n2()~ and, therefore, not amerger to WhiCh the·ufraud exception~' applies. 

29. A.ccordingly~ the Court· deten:niD,~ tllat Plaintiffs' proposed Second Amended 

Complaint ~ onthis theory would be futile. 

E. Further alilendment to allege derivative claims on behalf of Massey would.be 
futile~ .. 

30. Plaintiffs have stated that ifthe Court·rejects their contemplated pleading based on 

the theory· set forth in ¢.eir preliminary injunq-tion motion, they will againsyek leave to amend to 

attempt to allege that the "fraud exception" applies. The Comt declines to permit such serial 

attempted 8lIlt'mciments, SUIce it,is clear that they would be futile. 

3 I. IfPlainilifscould plead adequately the "fraud exception,~' they should have already 

dolle sq. PlaiP,1;iffs hav~ been in possession ofnearly 200~OOOpages ofdocumentdiscovery relating 

to the Merger since early May 2011. (Humphries Decl. 15; Defendants' Memonmdum.. of Law in 

Further Support of Defendants~ loint MOtiOD. to Dismiss the Amended Verified Shareholder 
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Derivative ComplaiD.t" in Further Opposition.tir piaintiffs' Motlonto Amend and in Further Support 

ofDefendants'.AitemativeMouQp. to Stay ("DeaMem.")at IO.) The Individual Defendants'note 
.~: 

that these documents represent "substantially all documents [within. thetts.· orMassey~s possessioll; 

custody or wntroi]relatingtcdbe' Merger.'". :(Defs,·Me.m.at 10)
. 

lnaddition, Pla.Urt:iffs Were invi~ . . 

to atiendand asknonduplicative questipQ.Satthe ninedepositio:QS that occurred ina>nnecnon vVith 

the Delaware plamtiffs'; preliminary injunction motibn,atlOPPOrt:Uili:ty of wbichPlaintiffs availed 

themselves. (/4) WhilePlaintiff.<; stress that this discovery occurred on a ~yper~edi~ .~, 

(pIs. Br.at 15 n.9)~theyhave now bad several years to review these documentsaIid the deposition 

transcripts. Plahltif,fs cpnt4rQe to allege ~t the "fi:a,ud. ex~p1ion" is,sa1isfie4 base:d on the S~e 

theory that served as the basis fOr theitargument tbattbeMergersbould be'enjoined, which was set 

forth in 1:heirMay.20" 2Ql1preliminiUY injunction brief; There:is nQ reasPn Why theCou.rtshould. 

permit Plaintiffs m01::e:iime to attempt to develop .additional theories 'asio whythe''fraudexcepti:9~» 

is satisfied. 

32. F~~ore, it is undisputed that the Merger resulted in, the payment of oyer seven 

billion dollars of.ConSideration toMassey~s stockholders. As the Deiaware Chancery Court noted in 

denying the Delaware plain:tiffs·, preliminary injunction 'InQtion,~'the Mergerconsideratlon, 

~unted to a 25% premium over Massey's stock price based on [the January 26, 2011] closing 

price of Massey and Alpha sto:ck,a ·95% ptemiumover the dosirig price of Massey stOck on 

October 18, 20HJbe,fore itwas pubIiclyreported that Massey was engaged ina s:trategic alternativ:es 

review. and even:a 27% -premium over Massey's stockprice the day of the explosion at the Upper 

Big Branch mine." In re Massey Energy Co., 20n WL 2176479, at *1. It is impoSSible to 

reconcile these filets with the allegation, reqUired to survive a motion to dismiss, that . "there was no 

alternative valid business purpose for the [m]erger~" Globis Partners, 2007 WL 4292024, at *8. 

Courts have even decliiled to' apply the "fraud exception" in instances where the sale allegedly 
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59TF. Supp . .2d 427.430 (KD.N.Y. 2009) (applyingDelaware law). 

denying theDelawarepIain:tiffs~ motion to enjoin the Merger does not bindtbis Court, the Chancery 

CG1li:4 after considering theextensivepteliinlnary . injunctionrecoi:cI before it; repeatedly observed 

that ?'~t appears pjgh1y doubtfuJ that the plaintiffs will be able. tn shpwthat Massey1s directors and 

offiCerS s'oughttOsell the company to Alpha solely in order toextlnguiSh 1hekpoteliti81.nabUii:yfoi 

'the pending Derivat1veClai.tns:;· In re Massey Energy Co., 2011 WL 2176479~ at ""2;' $ee also ide 

r[T]he record does not suggest that it is likely that the Merger was inspired solely, or even in any 

material way. by ade$ite ofthc. MaSsey directors to extinguish the; PerivatIve Claims or t6insulate 

themselves from liability.j; id at *16 ("1 perceive DO basis to infer that 1he Massey Board members' 

Were secretly harboring afear for their net wealths because of the pending Derivative Claims, and 

viewed the ~actionas a way to ease those fears.·1~ 

34. PlaintUrsattempt to explain away the Delawate decision. by argufu~ t1iat theIr 

"intern@.! mvestigation" theory was not befOre the Delaware cotnt. (pIs. Br. at 20.) Yet, as 

. Plaintiffs ultimately concede {id at 20 n.l1).a.fier oral argument but before the Chancery Court. 

issued its opinion. the Delaware plaintiffs sent a letter to the Chancery Court that sUIIlll1arizedtbe 

West Virginia PlaintiffS' theory and. attached the West VlfginiaPlaintiffs' prelirninaryinjunction 

brief: which articulated the ~'internal investigation" theory. (See August22 Anderson DecL Ex; '2.) 

Neverthe~ the Del~w~ Chancery Court, per Vi~ Chancellor Strine, rejected the contention tbat 

the Metger was lindertaken "solely" to deprive Plaintiffs ofstanding.3 

31heCO\lJtnotes lhat the Delaware plaintiffs, in possession of the same cliscoyery as Plaintiffs bere, have e:ffectiv.ely 
abaIldo}Je4 $.e cDn~tibn.~t tbeMerger was.undertaken "solely" todepnve them of standing and instea'dreq1,lested 
that the D~a~ Sti~~ Cowf essentially overt:tm.1,LewiS v. Antlers012, 477 A.2d 1040 (DeL 1984), iUld:~ the 
''fraUd exceptii:m." to include instances where a board. "sought ·out the merger in substantial part. but not solely, to 
es~pe 1iab~ for the dertYative claims." (Anderson DecL EX. S, at 3 (empbasis added).) The S1,lpreme ·Comt. of 
DelaWare $ubs~ent1y i'eil.f'finned the l~d scope of the fraud exception to the. continuous ownersltip rule first 
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35~ In considering the Chancery Court's ruling~ this Court notes that federal ands.tat.e 

coUijS acroB.s the.cp.ootIy, including our oWh Supreme Court in denyfug 'PWntiffs' El;l1ergency 

Petition·to :enjoin'theMergeI"!i have.acknowledged the Delaware Chancery Court's expertiSe in-cases 

like this one, involving a Delaware corporation and Delaware corporate laW. See, e.g., Cm. State 

Teachcrs'Ret Sys" No. I I~0839~ at 3. 

36. AccordingIy~ the Court detennines that any' fUrther amendment by Plaintiffs to 

attempt to plead~veclaims on behalfofMa$gey would be·futi1e. 

F.. Permitting Plaintiffs to amend would be prejudicial to the IudividuaI 
Defendants..· 

37~ A coUIlmay deny a motion to amend when the amendment wooldbe ~judicia1 to the 

opposingparty. Laber v; Harvey, 438 F3d 404, 426-.27 (4th CiT. 2006). 

3:8. As the Com;t has. founei that the proposed amendment 'W-Ou1dbe futile, to pennitsuchan 

amendment would be ioherentlyprejUdicial to the Individual Defendants in this action. 

WHEREFORE,. based upon the fbtegomgfindiilgs and conclusions. the Individual 

DefelldaI:l~ jointmfJtio.nto dismiss the Amended Complaint ~ hereby GRA.NTElJ, and Plain'tiff$' 

Amended Complaint is hereby DISMISSED Withpr~judice, Plaintiff,)' motion i-or leave to :tile the 

proposed Second Amended Complaint is hereby DENIED. It is fmtherordered tllat the Amended 

Complaint is DISMISSED with prejudice as to the Nominal Defendant. It is further ORDERED 

thattbis matter be sttickenftom the Court's active docket 

The Court notes the obJectionof all-Y pany aggrieved by this Order. The Clerk i$ (fuected to 

send certified copies ofthjs ordelto Counsel ofrecord. 

recognized In Lewisv. Anderson. Arkansas Teacher Ret. ~s. v. Co~vide rm. Corp., 75 A.3d 888. 896-97 (DeL. 
2013)~ 
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Plaintiffs, 

CivilActi9n No. lo,-C"7~ 


(Hon. Charles E. Charles King). 

DON L.BLANKENSHIP;BAXTERF~ 
PBaLIPS, JR; DAN R.MOORE, 
E.GORJ)ON GEE; RIClIARD M.. GABRYS; 
JAMES::B~ CRAWFORD; BOBBY R.INMAN; 
ROBERT R. FOGLESONG; 
STANLEYC. SUBOLESla;J. CHRISTOPHER 
ADKINS; JEFFREYM. JAROSINSKI; 
M. SIlANE HARVEY; and MARRA-CLEMENS; 

Defendants, 

MASSEy ENERGY COMPANY, 
aDeIa.wa.re CQrporation, 

Defendant. 

ORDERDENYING MOTION FOR SCHEDULING ORDER 

Pending before the Court is Plaintiffs' Motion for Scheduling Order, fu their motion, 

Plaintiffs asktb.e Court to enter ascheduImg order which allows them to submit an amended 

complaint "within30 days following the conclusion ofthe investigation ofthe United Stated 

Attorney: into the alleged misconduct.by Defendants." 

OliNovember 14,2013, this Court entered a Final Order which granted theIilrliVidual 

Defendants' joint motion to dismiss the Amended CompIaintand deniedP1aintiffs~mo1ion.for 

http:misconduct.by
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leave to file a ~hd.AmetJ.dedComplaint. )naintiffSa.'P.peide.dthi$ ruling to the,WestVitgirri~. 

S-qpr.eJil~,'G.o.tu1of'App~.· On,.Augpst26,;:2014, thl;l:Snp,r.eme Court eIlter~d ~ O.rdl;:r Whi~h, 

remanded the casewiilidirectioD.S for the.:Courttociiteran order.contahring&dings offaCt ai:t:cl 

cQn¢lw;ioDS ofla.w.Qn'QQWb~· t6, ?9l4. this COlllte:ntered an,Ord~:which asken th~partiesto 

submi~aproposed amended orderfor the Court'sori:ginalNovemberJ4~,2013~ ruling, Plaintiffs. 

objectedtQ the comes 'Oem'bet Hi, 20i4~.brd~anafi1ed1:heiT·IIl,otiQn,fpt scheduling order. 

l?:1$1.tiff.~~w..d. .npt:subIIii,tapfopo~d ~en~e'" pri:J.er. 

'The:Courtbeuevest1latPlamtiftS'Yotron ror SchedtJ11ng Otdetasks the CourUo act 

24;2014~ Order ofthe Supreme Court'to be that.of alimitedremand. The Supreme Court 

remandedthe case to thiSCo'iIrt for11le JimitedpUrpose ofthe entry oramore detailed order.. As 

th~ S-upreme C()mtre~t1y stat~din.In Ie: Name Change ofJanna A. J.;, ~014\VL 531~O~ 

('W.Va..)~.quotingState elreLFraziet& OX1.eY1 L. C~-v•. CtmitnjDgS, 214W.Va. ~02, 591 8.E2d 

'748 (2()()3.)~ "[LJjmfte.drentandsexylicitlyoumne the l!;lsuestoheaddre$~ed by-the·cltCUih;~owt 

and create: atiarr6w ftamework vvithln whichthecircuit court must operate. General remands,· in, 

Qbntrast, ~vepircuit conrts~uthoritY"tO' addre$sall matters aslong as.rernainjng consistentvvith 

th~remand:' This Court.omy.bas the at;!1:horlty tOt}nter<Canordercon~g finding§ an.d 

conCitISronSoflaw." Because this COurllacks the authority to grtiIitthe.rellefieqnestedby 

plainTIffs hitheir lllotion, the motion mustbe deni¢(]... 

WHEREFORE, the Court doe~ herebyORDERthatPlairrt:iffs~'M.9t.ionfor Scheduling 

Order is DENIED. 

parties :or .ceunsel ofrecord. 

http:stat~din.In
http:pri:J.er


Q1.if~t~ . . .1~, 

ENTERED thiS ,Q°da'::;'OVembd,,2Q,4 . 

, ... '" '. ',~ I~ ..,. .. _, ..'.... -'.', ..... ' .. 'f Y'@J"~-.... '. 

·ffiARLE!! E.lQNq,.Jlt., JUpG~ •. 


